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Department .;toea not have· sufficient 
. ~ 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
RESOURCES & DEVELOPMENT: statutory authority to enable it to 

act in the capacity of an Airport 
Agency within the meaning of H. R. 
5024. 

March 14, 1~45 

Mr. Frank Ridgway 
State Department Of Resources and Development 
State Office Building 
Je1'ferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sire 

We have your ~•queat for an opinion of reoent date, . 
the pertinent part of which request reada aa followsa 

i"In conjunction with the introcluotion 
"ot Ran~<,)lph Sill #5024 to the Oommiaaion 
at the next meeting, I am wondering if it 
would net be a good idea to get a.rul1ng 
from the Attot-ney•.General on the authority 
tn House lUll #ij02 for the Commission to 
aet. Ill the State Airport Agency towarda 
at.tn1n1ate:ring the atfai~a ot.H. R. #5024." 

At the outset we shall en4eavor to make some obser~ 
vationa relative to Article XI, ).:,awa ot M1saouri 1 19431 page 978• (See alao Mo. St.a. Ann.) · 

Seotion'l6393.l reads aa tollowaa 

11 There is her'eby created a department ot 
the State of Missouri to be known as the 
State. Department of Resources and Develop• 
ment, which may, hereafter be referred to 
aa the department, and which shall be 
oreated for the general purpose ofad.vanoing 
the economic w•lfare of the people through 
program• and aoti·vi ties to develop in a 
proper manner the state•s natuxoal resources 
and industrial opportunities pertaining-to· 
Qommeroe, agriculture, mining, foreetry, 
tranaportation, recreation, aviation and 
other matters inte~ded to foster and 
develop gainful employment and the pursuit 
of happiness of all who now are or who may 
hereafter. be residents of this state." 

•• 

It will b• noted from the reading of the above section 
that the general purpose of the creation of the department 
waa for "advancing the economic welfare of the people 
through programs and activities ot} ir o~~ and develop gainful 
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employment and ~h· pursuit of happiness of all who now are 
or who may hereafter be residents of this state." 

The dutiel of the Commission are set forth in Section 
lo393.7 and without enoumbering,this opinion by copying 
the entire eight paragraphs, we wish to point out that the 
following paragraphs begin as followsa 

Paragraph (a) • "Investigate, as-semble, 
develop and study * {~ •~" the industrial 
opportunities and possibilities of the 
State· of Missouri •~ * * . " 
Paragraph (b) a "Formulate and adopt a 
plan or plana * * * . 11 

Paragt'aph (o)a "Encourage the looation 
ot new industrial enterprises in the 
state # * •"•" 
·Paragraph (d)e "Inve11tigate, "" * •~ * 
ma.t-keta for Missouri products, i<- -tl- *•" 

l'aragraph (e) 1 "Encourage the develop
ment ot r•creational areas in the atate, 
* * * .•• 
Paragraph (!')I "Encourage the .formation 
ot local and sectional development 
committees if- * it- •~ to endourage the· location 
of industries il- oi} ~!-. tt 

We quote Paragraph (g) in i'ull as it is pertinent to 
the request made in your letter: 

"Encourage the development of the aero• 
nautical resources of the state and aid 
in an educational program related to 
aviation." 

We also quote Paragraph (h) in full: 

"Do sue~ other and further related acts 
as shall, in the judgment of the commission, · 
be necessary and proper to carry out the 
purposes for which the commission is 
ore a ted. tt· 
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We have, in a meager way, set forth some ot the language 
contained in the several duties in sub-division 7 of Section 
153931 supra, to ahow that it waa undoubtedly the purpose ot 
the Legislature in the creation of this department that the 
department should ooncern itself with the task of' surveying 
and formulating, tor example, the aeronautical resources ot 
the state rather than the actual construction of air fields. 

AI we understand your opinion request, you desire to 
know whet. her or not 1 in our opinion~. your department would 
have the r1gbt under sub-section (gl ot paragraph 7 ot 
Section 15~93, aupr. a, to be considered a atate airport 
agenoy aa that term is defined in Paragraph I ot H. R. 
5024 now pending in the Oongreaa or the United States. 

Paragraph I reada a a follows a 

'' •state airport agency' me ana any clepart• 
ment, commission, board, or official of a 
State government which in the opinion ot 
the Administrat&r haa aoequate powera and 
11 suitably equipped and organi•ed to 
1atisty the requirements or the Adminia• 
trator for participation in the·Federal• 
aid airport program herein authorized." 

We also quote oommenoing at line 6 of Paragraph (b) of 
Section 7 or the proposed act down to the end of the para
graph and also from line 19 through line 23 of sub-section 
(c) of Section 7 of' the proposed act. · 

"Unless and until a project is so approved· 
either as originally proposed or as subse• 
quently revised, the United States shall 
not pay, or be obligated to pay, any por
tion of any construction costa which may 
have been incurred by the State airport 
agency in the preparation and submittal 
of the project application or otherwise, 
and all such costs shall be the sole 
responsibility of the State airport agency. 
If and when a project is approved by the 
Administrator, however, such approval shall 
be deemed a contractual obligation of the 
United States for the payment of its pro• 
portional share of all the construction 
costs or the project." -
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"The Secretary of the Treaeury shall 
thereupon set a81de the share or the 
United St~tea, payable under this Act 
on account of such project, which. shall 
not exce•d 60 per centum of the total 
estimated construction costs thereof& -s~ *f" 

It will be noted from the reading of these partial 
1neert1on• that the aot contemplates that the State Airport 
Ageno:v ahall formulate plans and apeoi1'1cations of the air• 
port whieh tb.ey intend to"·construot and shall actuallJ 
oonet:ruot auoh airport with state money with the pro'lision, 
however, that if the plans and apeo1f1oationa and con• 
at:ruot1on. me•t with the approval of the federal adm1n1s• 
trator1 and turth•~ providing it •om•• within the provisions 
of the moniea allotted to the State ot Missouri under Section 
61 then the United Statea government will (if thia bill 
beoomea a law) det'ray fifty par cent of the Goat ot con-
atJ'uot1on.. · · · 

~--the reading of a. a. 5024, which, beoause·or it$ 
length, we 4o not atte•pt to copy into this opinion, it is 
o~ v1•w that the·L•g1slature• when they ore•ted the Depart• 
ment of Reaouroea and Pevelopment, never ·contemplate~ that 

·the depa~tment ahould have the power to launch upon an 
•nterpriae on behalt or the atate or an "Ail'port Agency" 
as that term 1a defined. in H .• R. 5024, aupra. 

We are min4tul 1 however, that the federal propoaed 
aot 1n the definition has a provision that the Adminis
trator shall have diaeretion to determine whether or not 
a department haa adequate power and is suitably equipped 
and organized to aatiaty tha requirement of the 4ct. 
or oourae on a question of discretion of the Adminia
trator, it 11 impossible fo;r our department to anticipate 
with any degree oi.' certainty what he inay or may not conclude
with reference to the State Department of; Resourcea and 
:O•velopm.ent ~. 

CONCLUSION 

It 1a. th• opinion of this department that the State 
Department of Reaouroea and Development does not have 
1uftioient power under the law to be considered a State 
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Airport Agenoy·within the meaning of H. R, 6024 ( a 
proposed bill to provide federal aid to the states 
for the development, construotionL improvement and . 
repair of public airports in the united State& and 
tor other purposes). 

J • E. TA¥'tOR1 
Attorney General 

Beapeettully aubm~tted, 

B. lliOHARDS CREm1CH, 
Assistant Atto.rney General 


